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—
PORTLAND, Jan. 31.— Binger Her-

mann took the stand today in hi« own
behalf in his trial on a- charge of con-
spiracy to defraud the government of
public lands. His testtmony was a gen-

eral and specific denial of any connec-
tion whatever with any conspiracy.

Thenceforth the defendant testified
he had consistently opposed the <•rea-
ction of forest reserves and had declared
that he would not alt«»r this opposttton
until the lieu land law was repealed or
at least modified so as to prevent this
unfair exchange.

In September. 1901. the defendant
said, he paid a visit to the office of
Henry Meldron. United States surveyor
general of Oregon. It is the govern-
ment's contention that on this visit to
the surveyor general's office Hermann
entered into a conspiracy with F. P.
Mays, an Oregon politician, which re-
sulted in the formation cf the Blu«
Mountain forest reserve.

Hermann declared that on the visit to
Meldrum's office hf did not ne« May.
The conversation that took place, de-
fendant said, was of a general natur".
no official business of any kind coming
up for consideration.

Enters General Denial of Ail
Charges of Conspiracy

Made Against Him

BINGER HERMANN
TAKES THE STAND

Former Congressman Appears
as Witness for Himself in

Land Fraud Case

Rating Given McLoughlin*knd\
Long the Work of a Prey-

udiced Committee \
Taft and Republican Leaders

Favor Investigation of the
High Prices s

WASHINGTON!, Jan. IL—President
Taft and republican leaders in th©
hjouse favor V thorough investigation of
the high cost of livingand it was de-
termined- today that liie ways and
means committee should make a full
inquiry.

Chairman Payne and Minority Leader
Clark of Missouri' were designated to
draft a resolution regulating the scope
of the investigation.

When the matter was brought up in
committee today consideration was
given the various resolutions now be-
fore the rules committee providing for
investigation of the co»t of living. One
such resolution was introduced by Rep-
resentative Hull, democrat, of Tennes-
see and another^ by Representative
Howland, republican, of Ohio. Both
provide for a broad inquiry and the
committee has not arrived at any def-
inite decision regarding th>m.

It was suggested that the ways and
means committee, because of the recent
exhaustive tariff inquiries, was already
in possession of a vast amount of in-
formation upon the subject and conse-
quently in a better position than any
other body to undertake the work.

Members of the committee were given
to understand, it is said, that President
Taft desired a thorough investigation
of the subject. Chairman Payne, when
asked today when the resolution would
be prepared, replied:

"Idon't know."
From members it was learned that if

the house authorizes the ways and
means committee to proceed with the
investigation various subcommittees
may be named to go to different parts
of the country to take testimony.

Congress to Push Full Inquiry
Through House Ways and

Means Committee

WILLINVESTIGATE
COST OF LIVING

Rev. John Irion Quits After Six
Years in Pulpit

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
PETALUiIA, Jan. 31.

—
Rev. John

Irion. pastor of the German Kvangelical
church, has tendered his resignation as
pastor. of the local German church to
take effect after Easter. Rev. Irion
has been pastor of the local church fox
six years, and resigns on account of
failing health.

PASTOR RESIGNS FROM
THE GERMAN CHURCH

- — - . •

The Mardi Gras dance that will take
place at Paviiion rink next week is
assuming proportions that promise to

rival any festival of the kind ever-
given in the city. The demand for

tickets has been insistent and several

hundred are already claimed by society

people^ anxious to attend the bal
masque, while, several hundred more
arc on sale for every one who wishes
to participate in Jhe frolic of Mardl
Gras.

The dance immediately preceding
Lent is a feature of the social history
of the- city and the historic balls at
the Hopkins art institute are remem-
bered as the most delightful of the old
days before the diaster. With this
fact in mind the committee, in charge
of.the new Mardi Gras has promised
that the Tuesday evening festivity will
equal in delightful,variety and bril-
liancy any dance ever given in this
city.

'. There will be innumerable dazzling
costumes, as there are eight prizes to
be given that evening for the most
original creation, and the competition
for the coveted trophies is expected to
be a distinguishing feature of the oc-
casion.- The committee of- judges that will
award prizes is as follows: Edward M.
Greenway. Raphael Weill, George A.
Newhall and Leon Sloss.

The members of the floor committee
for that evening are:
Worthliipton Ames William O'Connor
OcVirpe Cameron Robert Eyre
Louis Plosp f^HWTenoe Harri« \u25a0

Wlllard Urowu ' Atherton Macondray
Joseph Oliver Tobla George Cadn-alader
Oscar Cooper I^aurance Scott
Alexander Lilly Latham McMnllin
Sidney Ebrman Walter Martin
Arthur.G. Lillenthal Silas Palmer
Jaf-k :Walter \u25a0

' Percj- Kabn
XVrej- Kin? Gerald Hathhone
Edward M. Greenway Wlllard Barton
Edgar Mizner

Demand for Tickets Insistent
and Throngs Will At-

tend Dance

Great Bal Masque to Be the
; Most Brilliant Affair in

Years

The varsity baseball club of St. Ig-

natius college is very strong this sea-
son. With the king of bushers. Jimmie
Byrne.- as coach the prospects of the
collegians are exceedingly bright. The
fans predict a great struggle between
Santa Clara and the . local students
when they clash in the fight for the
pennant.

The old. St. Ignatius infield has been
shaken almost to its'foundations. Cap-
tain Giannini. the local amateur, will
hold down third. This youngster bat-
ted over 500 in the southern amateur
league last season and was awarded the
silver cup for.the heaviest stick work
in the Catholic league.

Kirby. a recruit of no mean ability,
has been sent by Byrnes to play short.
He is fast and accurate and bids fair
to develop a good fat batting average.
In two games with the All Star pro-
fessionals, which St. Ignatius captured,
Kirbydid some good stick work. Flood
is playing a great second. "Ping" Ryan
is on the initial sack.

The S{. Ignatius catcher is still an
open question. Several" are putting up
a hard fight.

Cid Levy, Joe Monille and Borland
will do slab duty. Levy is a great
pitcher and is getting better control
every day. Monille is a great favorite
of "Dick" Egan. Borland is well k#>wu
for.his burst of speed. He's a strike
out artist. These three are fairlygood
batters and so when Borland or Levy
are not in the box they will occupy
center field.

Fay Brown is appointed to right,
while Yin Butler will hold* down the
left garden. .:';'J \'d

The wearers of the red and blue are
determined to win their share of the
baseball honors this year. Games have
been arranged with Santa Clara, Berke-
ley, the Olympic club, the All Stars and
a number of other teams.

Next Saturday the first intercollegiate
game between Santa Clara and St. Ig-
natius on the St. Ignatius college cam-
pus.will be played at 2:30 p. m.

~

WillBe Given First Real Test
I in Game With Santa

Clara Saturday

Captain Giannini of St. Ignatius college baseball team.

Tehachapi Pair Must Pay the
Penalty for Crime

BAKERSFIELP. Jan. 31.
—

John ami
Harry Payne, members of a prominent
Tehachapi family, found guilty by a
Jury of the crime of horse stealinsr.
were each sentenced today by Judgu
aiabon to five years in Plate's prison.

FIVE YEARS IN PRISON
FOR HORSE THIEVES

RAILWAY GETS OPTION
ON VALUABLE LANDS

$11,000,000 Coal Property Goes
to Canadian Northerr.

VICTORIA, B. C. Jan. 31.
—

The Ca-
nadian Northern railway haa secured
an option on the entire Dunsmulr coal
mining and real estate property on
Vancouver island, it is stated on good
authority.

Eleven million dollars l^the sale
price. $100,000 having been paid to bind
the bargain.

No official announcement- can be ob-
tained today, owing to the absence of
former Governor Dunsmulr up the
coast. The Mackonzie-Mann people
have until May 1 to complete the pur-
chase.

ATHLETIC PUPIL
IS BEST STUDENT

TEACHERS DISCUSS
SANER ATHLETICS

Two San Francisco Couples Are
United in Marriage «

-
SANTA ROSA. Jan. 31.—Two couples

from .San Francisco journeyed to Santa
Rosa today to be married. First came
Burton Ppitler. a United Railroads
conductor, and Hiss Clara Keifer. The
ceremony was performed in the jus-
tice's chambers. Later in the day
James P. Logue, a San Francisco mer-
chant, and Miss Coova Rushton en-
tered the clerk's office, obtained a li-
cense and were married.

SANTA ROSA GRETNA
W: GREEN FOR WEDDINGS

LAND OITICZ REGISTER NAJffED—W«-binc-
ton. Jan. 31.

—
To* president !"*nt t«> the senate

today tne nomination of Valentin* F. Gortnati
of Independence. Cal.. to be register of the
land offlc* at. that place.

Further Damage Is' Narrowly
Averted in Accident

LOS AXGELES, Jan. 31.
—

J. P. Ewing,
a rancher of Inglewood. died this after-
noon from injuries sustained earlier in
the day when 'a car on the Redondo
beach electric line ran Into an auto-
mobile in which he was riding alone.

The automobile was thrown 30 feet
and reduced to splinters and the elec-
tric car was derailed and 100 feet of
track torn up.

The in the car were all
severely shaken up, but none "was in-
jured.

CAR HITS AUTO; KILLS
MAN, TEARS UP TRACK

1
BERKELEY. Jan. "1.

—
From sta-

tistics compiled by Colonel George C.
Edwards, who for years has taken the

deepest interest in athletics on the
campus, the athlete is a better student
than the collegian who eschews the
track, the gridiron and the diamond.

Colonel Edwards* statistics show that

of all the men who entered the uni-
versity 'with the freshman class for
the last 15 yearp only H5 per cent of

those who did not go in for athletics
graduated, •while 65 .per cent of the
athletically inclined students won their

Prof. Walter E. Magee lias also pre-

pared statistics showing that the
brawny man is also the brainy student.

Coach Smith has made arrangements

whereby the varsity nine will i-eceive
batting and field practice every day.

Practice games willbe held every after-
noon on the campus.

The batting of his fnen is receiving
particular attention.

The pitching department has caused
Smith some anxiety, but with G. C.
White of last year's team in harness
and C. H. Smith. O. C. Wyllie. C. H.
Prouty. E. Harris, J. K. Heese, G. IL
Oaks and F. S. Brush the coach believes
that a good staff of pitchers will be
developed for the intercollegiate games.

Berkeley Savant's Statistics Go
to Show That Brawny Men

Are Brainiest

GRANT SMITH
Lawn Tennis, the official

orssn of the United States national
1m tennis association, which arrived
yesterday, contains the official rank-
ing and given tlie reasons of the rank-
ing committee therefor. The latter is
v hat wo liavc been anxiously awaiting,
*ur3 now that it is here the local fans
T-'l frClthat Maurice Mclaughlin and
MclyiMe IxMig. and particularly the
fwrm*T. were iieatod unfairly by the
ranking committee. This despite the
fact t'.iat the ra;ikiiip was approved by
!!><•> executive committee and despite;
i:-.r faot tiiat the chairman of the rank-
j::c oommiuec states that "the cloud
••f uncertainty surrounding the ques-
tion as to whether the Pacific coast I
j'layors should b*> ranked has been
Jift^-d in a m<*-t gratifying and de-
risive fashion.*'

The PaHn> coa.«t tennis interests are
\u25a0 "P.gratulat^d by tite worthy chairman
for furnishing in the first year of their
««.st*rn play tli« *>ntir#» Davis cup team
arid the challenging team for our na-
;^nal doVihles. <?'iu:s the- California

;.sayer!= are worthy of special 'mention,
i->n should br Fatisfif-d with that, ac-
ror<Jfnjs to the ranking committee.
K\*j-\ fan in -th<> city was "sore" at
Tiip treatment giv*>n-.McLoughlin, but
l-r-Mtiinj? th"« arrival of the commit-
'.^c's reasons for placing McLoughlin
>!\?h instead of third, tennismen here
ia-i mile to say when the ranking
was firs: published!
\ ri.lM«-V KVI'I.t.NATIO.V

T" Justify themselves in ranking!
Johnston, Nile?, Little and Mclxmgh-

n tlie committee goes into a detailed• ••nijtarisnr, of the records of the four,
taking them in pairs. Followingis the
i\u25a0\u25a0mparisf.n of Johnston and McLough-
lio. which will do anything bnr justify
ilie ranking of the easterner ahead of
the westerner:

"During the reason they each
met fvur men as follows; Long.
I'aimer. Bu!l and Touchard. Against
I>onir each registered a five set
victory vith I^ngat his best. Over
I'Blrner Johnston's lit/low victory
at Siuiiiian-ipton. in *.hich Pelmer
annexed but two games, rather
overshadows Mclaughlin's three
net victory at Newport, although
it i? -<loi;r,t!efrs true that Palmer
rounded into much better form at
Newport than h» showed during the
previous week at Southampton.
Against Buil M< i»»ughlin has de-.- idedly the better of the argu-
ment, winning v.f he did in straight
s«=t*, n-jierfag it look Johnston the
l::\\ limit to v.-inat Orange. Against
Touchard Mclaughlin and Johnston
i?air. br*ak even. The record of
Mcl^oughlin oiosej" with two con-
t*Fts with Bundy. one a victory, the
<<ther si defeat, and with victoriesover Kong. Emerson and Gardner.
•N.'iinfton> record is much longer,• -nnfequc-ntly. contains more vic-
toriee, ar.d necfFsarily more de-
feats. The list sJiows. in addition•<• Those above cited, victories over
\j» Roy. E. P. I-arr.ed, Little and
two victories over N'iles. while in
the debit column axe recorded de-
feau by Beisr. Little. Colston and
the younger Lamed. \ Ifwe were
ratios t«-nnis players solely upon
ihe "baefs of their best perform-
ances, there would be small mar-
gin for choice, as we believe the
Southampton performances of John-
ston, tfg.ther with hie victories
over Niie* and Little at Orange,
Khould be considered equally as
..^ritprioup :is tlie Newport athieve-
:i^nts of Mclaughlin. McLough-
lin's record i* go<«d throughout, but
It i^ not extensive. Johnston'* is
rwueh more extensive than Mc-
[»ufrhlin'e, and :r.ainly because of
'iii? fa<-t is marred by a couple of
thin places. tbe:one at the Phila-•I^iphia meetjng being a mere film.
Hnwerer, When all is paid and done
and every point well threshed out.
Ians 'ertain that you will agree
"•:th the committee's decision to
plac- Johnston 'above McLoughlin.

(>\KKLOUKBD -THI.Y SPOT"
The f-hairman must have heaved a

*
slgli ••f relief when h«* got that out of. i.- system, for it- sure was hard work. istifying himself in placing Johnston
ahead of McLoughlin. Evidently the
most important "thin spot" of the lot
was overlooked by the committee. That

:>: t!.e national championship event at j
Newport in which McLoughlin- sue-• usrsbed only to Clothier In the finals
after a hard four set match. In this
j-ame event, which is by far the most
important of the year. Johnston wa»
put out In the early rounds by a player
wi.o in turn was badly beaten by Mc-J-M-jgiilin.

Furthermore. McLoushlin is given•I'dit for only one victory over Long,
whereas he scored two. The comtnit-
tee in making its comparisons lays

stress on the victory of Johnston
over Loris1 In the intercollegiate match.
-Vs a. matter of fact. Long had the
Mitch within a point of being won. and
stt that by a big margin. Kight here.'
arl Gardner, a former teammate of

Long's, who wbs on tbe line, gave a de-
cision against the'Californian that was
atrocious. In fact. Long ha4so clearly ;
v.on t>e point that would have given
him the match and set that the specta- !
tors wfre filingout, when Gardner, who
had not been looking and missed the
shot. Just to prove that he would not
favor his fellow townsmen, called the
point Jn favor of Johnston. Long izn-
:r.ediaiely became diFgusted and delib-
erately threw the match away. So
much for the defeat of Long at

"

the
hands nt Johnston.

The foregoing comparison speaks for
itself and shows that McLoughiin was
»ivon anything but a square deal.

The records of McLoughlin and Niles
and McLoughlin and Little are also
given in an effort by the committee to
justify the ranking, but" they will not
be reproduced here for the reason that
the comparison between McLoughlin

Johnston will suffice to show that
tii*eastern players were given a~rank-
ijis ahead of McLoughlin that they did
Jiot earn.

Thr- ranking comraittc-o was composed
«if <"heirman Hawk. Beais C. Wright
and C. Frederick Watson Jr.

[Spec/a/ Dispatch to The Call]
CHICAGO, Jan. 81.

—
Guaranteed $150,-

000 for his end or a salary of"$1,000
per week and 50 per cent of the profits,
James J. Jeffries will go on a nln£
months* tour of the world at the head
of an athletic, show starting July S,
providing he regains the title of the
world's heavy weight champion in his
meeting with Jack Johnson. This an-
nouncement was made today by.H. H.
Frazee, the local theatrical magnate,
who Is promoting the present tour 'of
the Jeffries troupe. ,'_:\u25a0,

Accompany Jeffries on the trip will
be Corbett, Ketchel. possibly Nelson.
Sam Bergor, Gotch, Doctor Roller and

""Farmer" Burns. The entire party,
numbering 10, will travel in a special
train in this country and Canada.

The troupe will travel through Ire-
land, Scotland and England, then to
France, Germany, Austria, Russia,
through China to Japan, then to
South Africa and, Australia, ending In
San Francisco.

Jeff Will Tour World Id
Show If He Wins

The High School teachers' club held
a meeting at the Moulder school yes-
terday afternoon for the purpose of
passing resolutions on the propositions

in regard to athletics advanced by the
board of the State high school asso-
ciation in December.

Brief talks on athletics were given
by F. A. Clark, A. J. Cloud, F. E. Crofts
and Hudson Sheldon and others.

Clark advanced the theory that the
cure for athletics was more athletics,
but along new lines, in of
which he read a few paragraphs from
an eastern authority. In brief he
stated that- athletics and sport are two
different things, one being work, the
other play, athletics as they now exist
in the schools of California being two
spectacular, "too strenuous and too ex-
clusive, with too much grandstand play
and too little participation.

The strenuous rivalry of the various
teams, the bitterness and als6 the finan-
cial side of the proposition came un-
der discussion.

After two hours of argument no defi-
nite conclusions were reached. The
argument will be brought up at an-
other meeting of the club later in the
year.

As a result of the stirring up the sub-
ject has been given, however, there will
be an intersectional contest this spring.
From eight schools willbe picked men
for the team, and it willcompete witli
interschool teams from other parts of
the state. This, it is hoped, will bring
about a better feeling and do away
with rorae of the bitterness and enmity
at present existing between the pupils
of the different schools of the state.

Plan Intersectional Contests to

Do Away With Bitterness
Between Schools

Some lively scrapping is oxpected

this evening al the gymnasium at Fort

Baker when four amateur champion-
ships of the Pacific coast will-be settled
by Uncle Sam's men. The boy.« have
been training hard and the contestants
are reported to be in fine condition by
William J. Sixsmith. the instructor.
Sixsmith will be remembered by old-
time followers of the boxing: game as
Jimmy Murphy. He mot Tommy Ryan
and other notable fighters of the old
days.
'

The heavy weight championship
brings together LudWig Werigshaus of
the hospital corps, Company B. and
Henry Pelno of the Sixtieth company,
co&st artillery. .

John B. Hetiin of the Tenth company,
coast artillery, will meet IL C. Russell
of the same company. Both* men are
middle weights and are 'hard hitters.
In the welter weight class Glen Bair
of the Tenth company willmix it with
William Corbett of the Thirty-eighth
company, coast artillery.

William Coffe of the Seventieth com-
pany, coast artillery, will clash with
Private Howard of the Thirtieth in-
fantry for the honors in tho light-
weight class.

A boat leaves the Pre/sidio wharf at
7 o'clock this evening for Fort Baker.

Uncle Sam's Men Will Box
For Championships

Mrk. Delia C. Kingsbury Se-
cures- Decree for Desertion

I(Special D'upalch to The Call]
. SANTA ROSA. Jan. Sl.~Mrs. Delia C.
Kingfbury of Sevastopol was granted
a divorce here » today .;\u25a0 from her hus-
band, George W. -KingsburV. a former
proprietor of the. Lick,house in San
Francisco prior to the big fire. There
was-no contest.';-. ,

s

-
The only evidence presented .was to

show :that; he; had :deserted >his '% wife
at the' Sebastopol home; and" came to
Santa Uopa, where he lived at •the
Hotel Overton. .

J. Mello. Mr?. T. P. Prestoniand Jlrs.
Cocan "testified; in; the;, behalf :of _ the
plaintiff and corroborated her^story. of
desertion. '3^^^^^^^^^ '

-^_

FORMER HOTELMAiVS
/WIFE GETS DIVORCE

[Special Dispatch to The Cell)
STANFORD UNIVERSITY. Jan.' Zl.—

The first track event of the year is to

be held Saturday, when an interclass
meet will give "Dad" Moulton a chance
to get a. line on his men.

The* liefof.quarter milers - has been
considerably strengthened by the addi-
tion of R. E. Mlllsap,\'K, who madp a
good showing in this event.Ja.it year.
,G. I*.Horine, '13, and J. A..Miller,'13,

are showing:up":very well in: the pole
vault, having cleared the bar at 11 and
10:6 feet respectively, _\u0084

---~~— -^-^.

"Dad" Moniton WillTry Out
His Track Men

CHICAGO. Jan. SI.
—

President B. B.

Johnson of the American league, ac—
< ompanied by President Charles A-
Comiskey of the Chicago American
)ea?rue club. left last night for Helena,
Ark., to go aboard the cruiser White
Sox. Tvhirh has been laid up in dry dock
for eev^ral days. The magnates will
devote the week to hunting and fishing
.-long the White river and expect to*be
lark in Chicago next Sunday.

Xo-pr that Com isk4»y has disposed of
his contract* for the bullding^of ttae
Tiow Southside park little remains to
'>" done in the way of preliminaries
>avf the signing players for the

V-
reason.
•The training trip scheme is being

'".pineered on the Pacific coast by

M'.rr!* L» O'N>iH. president of _ the
;'>ft^rn league, who ha* been covering
:he territory west of the Rockies for
spvrral week*, making dates lor the
local Arctricaa leaguers, S^..-

JI. L.O'Neill Takes Charge of
e»» - • • rp •
Training Trip

11

*
Notable Deaths

EDWARD GELDERMAN. '.'MERCHANT
—

Ala-
meda, Jan. 31.

—
Edward Gelderman. manager

for the Theodore Gier company of Oakland and
for 19 years a resident of this city, died this
morning at his home. S)2S Lafayette street. He
had been ilifor several weeks. Gelderman was
a native nf Germany aSd was TA years of age.
He is survived by his wife. Alice Gelderman,
and three children

—William, Alfred and Katb-
erlne Gelderman. ;.;»-vv

E. V. LEMASCHEFFSXy. NAVAL OFFICER—
Berkeley, Jan. 31.

—
Commodore E. V. Lemas-

cheffsky, a former Russian naval officer, who
for tbe last six yearn had made his reFidence
in Cedar street, in thiß city, 'lied at Munich
yesterday, accord Ing to word received ty Dr.
F. X.Morrison of St. Joseph's Catholic church.
The commodore and his wife left this city for
a trip abroad about a year ago.

(

MRS. JOHN DE SOUSA, MOTHER OF ACTRESS
Chicago, Jan. 81.

—
Mrs. Jobn de Sousa. the

mother of May de Sousa, the musical comedy
actress, jwas found dead in a gas filled room
today.

WILLIAM IGLEHEART, NEWSPAPERMAN—
Salt Lake City. Jan. 31.

—
William Igle!»eart.

former manager of the Salt Lake Herald, died
at bis home in^this city today after a long
Hlnes*. Death vt»* due. to lung trouble.

| Marriage Licenses
The Allowing marriage licenses were issued

in San Francisco Monday, January 31, 1910:
BATEMAN—KEMP— WiIIiam G. Batjmnn, 26,

Stanford university, and Belle Kemp, 20, Ted-
ding.

DUPON—DELAROCHU—Edouard S. l)np«»n. 37.
761 G street, and Genevleve Del.nrociie, 21, 7C3
C street.

FIP.ENZE— DAVERSA—Alfonso Firenae, 23, and
Vincenza Daversa, IS, both of 371 I'recita
avenue.

FORDE—BUCKLEY—Thomas J. Forde, 21, 2307
.Bush street, and Mary Buckley, 21, 1009
Baker street.

HARTMAX—RANKIN—EarIt C. ILirilnun. 21,
and Ilelen N. Rankm, l», both of I'residio)*

KAPKIN—GCTMAX—Gerson Kapkin. 22. 2379
Twentieth street, and Gussle Gutman. CO, 121. Goettingen street. .

LENCIONI—AGRESTI
—

Daniele Lcncinni. . 21.
Oakland, and Gutlia Agrestt. 21, San P.rnno.

LIEL'TARD—ROBIN—Leon L." Lieuiard. 22.
\u25a01103 P street, arid Emma Robin, 2r>. 384 Hick-
ory avenue. \u25a0

MAGUIRB
—

WALSH
—

Frank Magulre.
'

X5, 12
West Park stiret, and Margaret Waist),* 25,
3 Lena place.

MCCARTHY—LUKB—Eugene McCarthy. 21, and
Grace Luke, IS, both of 3427 Nineteenth meet.

McMAINS—BASSFOBD—Arthur n. McMalns. 29.
and Eileen B. Bassford, 24, both of i740 lV.k.street. .. . ' f

• \u25a0•
*

OLIVER—PORTER
—

Jobn B.
*

Oliver. 29, 714
Second avenue, and Victoria M. Porter. 30,
IMS O'Farrell street..

RAPKEX—BURROWS— Joshua D. Kapken, SI,
2443 Sutter street, and Cora Burrows, 21, 1308
Ellis street.

- x . .
REICHMUTH—WITSCH—WendeIin Ueichrautb,

27. 3306 Army street, .and Rose- Witscli, IS,
Fruitvale.

ROSASCO
—

OLIVA
—

John Rosasco, 27, J»3« Green-
wich street, and Jennie Ollva, 21, 232S Jones
street.

' . .
SULLIVAN—MILLS

—
Bert W. Sullivan, 21. 256S

Bryant street, and Alvina C. Mills,. IS. 2538
Bryant street.

WADHAM—DUCLOS— Waralc>y L. Wad^am. 21.
4M7 Twenty-fifth street, and Albina V. Duelos,• 20. 2SSS iSrenty-second street.

Mrtii.marriage end death notice* cent br mail
willnot b« inserted. They must be handed In at

either of the*puMlcfttlon offices and be in-lorscd
with tbe natae and resilience (-f persons rulnor-
lied to have the same published. Notice* . re-
stricted simply to the announcement of the event
are published »nee in this column free of charge.

Cr«s3 cemet'ry. by electric funeral car fromiwenty-elghtn and Valencia streets. Please
omit Cowers.

SC&TLtJ£SS~la PI'«*«nt<w. Cal... Jsncarr ;o.
1910. Ernest Schween. father cf Mr*, il. l\•
ii VMr?' A- nagermann. Chariea IL. Wil-
Ittm F.. Walter J. aud lauU* C S'-hwwn.\u25a0 >*B>lJ »*rvlee* win be held at hi^: lat^re_Mde Oce Main street. Pleasanton. tomorrovv•\u2666*«*>esday ). at 1 p. ia.. and pnblle »rrvlc»-.at tne PresbyterUn church at 2 p. a. Inter-ment I.O. O. T. cemetery. V

SEASON— In this city. January 29. 1910. Valentiae Ses-on. a native of England. a?e-j .'.-*
K."ZJ m.°",t.11? awl a A member ofCarpenters' Union No. 22..T^e funeral wUI take place t.^day <Tucs-oay). at 10 a. m.. from tbe parlors of Me-FJrearty AMcCormlck- 915 Valencia street near

J rwentletn. Interment Cypress Lawn cemeterr.;S3IITH—InIx»Angles. Cal.. January 6. 191*0
I James 1., dearly beloved son of the" l*te Can-

tain Charles H. and Jane C. Smith, and N«-
T*'<l,brotb'?r

°r Mrs- c G. Slmoad». Mrs. W,Westing .Mrs. K. Vanler. Mn. A. Ueantlr.
Obo

bwr,'is U- Smltl» «nd tne late Mr*. 11. W
Scheld.

SKITH—In Providence ho^Dltal. Oakland. JaLu-
ffTyy
j
30» 1910. W. O U. Smith, beloved tnr»-band of the late Cantadora V. D. Smithand lovlny father of W. S. Smith. Mrs. Jam**M. Dow. Mr*. C. J. NlchoUs. Mr*. CollitaTucker and the late LlciJe A.. Minnie. C&arlesand nalter Smith aad M««. Jennie Pvnme «

| naUve of Haytesoury. Wiltshire. Ens., aidj Ss years S montas aad •".» days.
f Frlecits and ac«jaaiatance» are re^pectfnllv

invited to attend the tuner*! services terrorrex (VVeane^day). February 2. 1910. at 20clock p. m.. at tbe parlors of the CalifornianiMertaklnj compaay. 2210 Steiner street b*-
tweea Sacramento aTid Clay. Interment Cj-pre-« Vzth) eetaettry. by carriage.

SULCXVAK—Ja tt.'a city. Jasnar? 29. 1910.R*?e. beloved wife of the late William J. Sul-livan, and motner of the late WHU-un Sulli-van, a native of Coonty Donegal. Ireland,
aged 30 years.

Friends and acquaintances ar» rsspeotfnlijr
invited to attend the funeral tui* day •Tues-day*, at 10 a. m-. frum the faser^l par!<~r» of
Samuel i:<-ra<H»n k. C<\, 1070 JUijbt »trtetnear Baker, thenc* to St. Agnes efcerrb. vrnerca requiem mans will tx» '•el-:>...:•<) (or the;, repose of her soul, commencins at 19:13 a. m.
Interment Holy Cro.-s cemetery.

TIEI)EMA3?X—In Belmont. Cal.. January 21
1910. May Jcwepotne. beloved wife nf Tador
J. A. Tiedemann. aDd mother r.f 'fnrtor H. A.
Tletlemann. a. native of S*>»ttl». Wa^li.. aci»ti42 year* A months and :> .lays. iSuffern.Nynck aad Haverstraw. N. V.. mw/s niea>ecopy.>

Friend? and seqmtotaarc* »m rrspectfsUlj
Invited to attend th»r fnneral ••.•rvires tcinor-
row (Wednesday » afteraon*. Febnarv 2. 191".

,at 2 oVIocIl,at h*t late borne, nil Rrctnii
street. Alameda. Cremation at (tattoad crem-
atory.

WALL—Ia this city. Jaatxary 29. 1910. WlUlam.
beloved son of Bertha and tbe late ThsrW V.
W«IL aed brother of Charles J. Wall and Mr*.
Anna Hnddy. a native of Germany. a<»4 31years. A member of tne Painters' I'nioa No.
19. i

The funeral .will take place toO.TT «T»es-
day), at 1:30 o'clock p. m.. frum tit* parlors
of J. C. O'Connor A Co.. 770 Tark (trect near
Franklin Interment Cypress Laws cemetery,
by ferriage.

WHEELAJT—In tbi* T.ty. January 3A. V>\,v.
Peter Wheelan. >beloved fatner of Fairfax li
E. Naomi. Albert P. and Ricnelitit E.-^
Wbcelan. a native- of ronnty Weatmeatu. Ire-
land. ase-1 S3 years and 10 months.

Friends and acquaintances .«re re*c>&-'£fall?Invited to attend tbe funeral tceiorrov*
1Wednesday*, at f>:3o oVlock a. tn.. £z*m St.
Panl's cborrh. Tweary-nlntb and «'harch
streets, where a solemn requiem mi>< will h«
celebrated for the repo»p of bl.« vinL Inter-
ment HoJy Croiis cemetery. Kemains it the
fnneral p»rlori* of Banker Jt Lun:. 2v«ti Mis-
sion,street.

WHITSOK—In taU city. Jaouary SO. 1310. Rob-
ert 11. Wbltson. beloved bu»bant! of Kll^ab^ti
J. Whitson. and father cf Robert f*. and
Tnrney Wbltsoa. a native of California, aged
02 years 7 months and 14 days.

Remains at. the n«w funeral chapel of Cbarlea
H.J. Truman. 1919 Mission street between Fif-
teenth aad Sixteenth.

WCTDT-la thi« city. Janaary 31. 1910. Ada-
lalde Bertha Windt. b«Iove«l dauzhter of Al-•bert and Lottie Wfndt. and beloved !jran<l-
danzhter of Mr«. Helena Maier. a native of
California, aged 3 months.

ZIEGER
—
In thL« elry. Jamiary *j3. 1910. at tn«

city and county hospital. John Zi^ger. a ns-
tive of France, ased 75 year*.

BIRTHS
COMPTON

—
In this city, January 24. 1010.; to

the wife of Don G. Corapton. a il.iughter.

CRANE—In this city, January GO, 1910, to" the
i.wlfe of.Henry S. Crane, a daughter.^
EXGELKE—In"this city. January 20, 1910, .to

the wife of August Engelkc,. a soa. ..
SARXB—Inthis city,ito the wife of Sherman A.

\u25a0Sarle, a son.;-'..v ;:\u25a0]'\u25a0'\u25a0''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0*.\u25a0' .-\u25a0
-

\u25a0.- • -•\u25a0,

pet, beloved wife of the late Patrick Demp-
"*r. lovln? mother of Lonle Deiopsey and th«
late Georce and Annie Dempsey and MamieI>enny. and beloved sister of Patrick. Matnew
and Michael Monarhan, Margaret Cawidy, An-
nie Pierce of Virginia City. »v.. R*»e Kav-
anauirh and Mary Iteflly of Ireland and the
late Thomas and John Monagnan. a native of
Ireland.

Remains at the funeral parlors of Leary
Brother*. 2917 Twenty-focrtn street between
Harrison and Bryant. Notice of funeral here- I
after. > w-

DOLAJT—in this city. January Z>\ 1010. at tbe
eitj and eonntT hospital. William Uolan, a
native of Ireland, aged 41 years.

FAIRCHILD—In Alameda. Cal.. Janaary 30, j
1910. Adela L. Fairchlld. beloved wife of the

'
late John Murry Falrchlld, and mother cf j
Mrs. Edis M. Rich and Lonis 51. Falrcnlld.a native r>t Connecticut. (Connecticut paper*
please copy.)

-
Friends are resprctfnlly invited to attend

the funeral today (Tuesday). February 1.
1910. at 2:30 p. m.. from the mortuary chapel
of the Golden Gate undertaking » company.
2475 Mission street. Incineration. I.O. O. F.
cemetery.

'
FEORE

—
Tn this city. January SO. 1910. James

Feore. a native of Canada, a?ed 67" years.
Friends are respectfully Invited to attend I

the funeral services today (Tuesday). Fehmary
1. 1910, at 2:30 o'clock p. in., at the new
funeral chapel of Charles H. J. Truman. 1!'19
Mission street between Fifteenth and Six-
teenth. Cremation. Odd Fellows' eemt'tery.

GELSHORN—In this elty. Janoary 31. 1910.
Christian Wilcelm Gelshorn, dearly beloved
husband of Anna Geishorn. a native of Linden,
Hanover, Germany, aged 45 years.

GBOTHWEIX—In this city. January 31. 1910.
ILeonce, beloved husband of Hose Grothwell.
Iand Bog of Mrs. Matbtlde Grothwell. and

brother of Armand and Victor GrothweU ami
Mrs. Harry Cowell, a native of New Tort, j
aged 43 years.

The funeral services will be, held toCay
"(Tuesday), at tbe chapel, of Home of l>ace :
i-emetery; on the arrival of the 2:30 p.£i. spe-
cial train from Third and Townsend streets.

'
GUTGESELL—In

'
this city, January SO. 1919.

Frank Gutgescli. a native of Wlscon*ln, a;ed
">8 years 9 months and 24 days.

HINCKLEY—In this city. January 30. 1010.
Almira C.,° beloved wife of the late lizara
Hlnckley. a nativa of Pennsylvania, aged 77
years. (Pennsylvania papers please copy.»
| Friends and acquaintances ere re*p«"«:tfally
invited to attend tbe funertl totajorrow

«We«lhesday>. February 2. 1910. at 2 oV-loci•
p. m.. from the parlors »,t Ca*»w A CnrlUh.
1«1? Goary street. Incineration. 'Odd Fellows"
cemetery. • '"

HOWARI>— In thU city. January Jt». 19ly.
at the. city aud t-wintr hospital. Ihomas Hoir-
ard°. a native of Philadelphia, a^ed '\u25a0- years.

IHLEK—In this city. January 23. 1010. at bis
late residence. 439 Corbett avenne. Henry
V. Ihler. dearly beloved son of Theresa and
the late Mattheas V.Ibler, and beloved brother
of Paul, Edward, Daniel. Andrew. Josephine.
Amelia, Elizabeth and Mathilda -Ihler. a na-
tive of Missouri, aged SS years 4 mont&s and
IS days.

PHIL SHERIDAX COUNCIL No. 72. T.
M. I.

—
Members are hereby notified to attend

the funeral of oar late brother, H. V. Ibler,
this (Tuesday) morning. February I, itlO.
at 6:30. o'clock, from the- jndertaktng \u25a0 par-
lors of Gantner Brother*. 3460 Sixteenth
utreet, thence to St. Boniface's chnrch for a
solemn high,mass, beginning.at 9a. m.

J. F. O'ROLRKE. President.
W. J. FLY.VN, SecreUry. "

KENTRA—In this city. Janaary 30. 1910,
at the city and county hospital. Caarles
Kentra, a native of Austria, aged S3 years.

MILLER—In Oakland. January 31. I*lo.EHxa-
M.. wife of the late W. J. Miller,and beloved
sister- of Mrs. J. P. Raldwta of OaVUnd and
John F. More of Santa Barbara, a native of
,Ohio. • '

\u25a0

MTJXSON—Iu this,city.-. Janua.-y 31, 1910,
at the city,and eoonty alm.«hoa»e. Charles R.
Munson, a native of New York, ased >•'.> j'cars.

KAOLE—In
"
this city. Jannary SO. 19T0, David

X., husband of the late Bridget Nagle, a na-
tive of County Cork, Ireland.

Tbe funeral will take plac* today (Tues-
day), at w o'clock a. m.. from tbe parlors of
McGinn Br-Hhers. 1526 Eddy street, thence to
St. Briyld's chnrch. where a re<ruiem mass
will be celebrated for the repose of his \u25a0 ««r:l.
commenoing at 8:30 a. m. Interment H^iy
:Cro*!» cemetery.", Please omit flowers.

PHILLIPS—Ia this city, January 29. 1910.
Henry Phillips, beloved bnsband of the late
Bessie Phillips, a native ef England, aged
60 years. \u25a0 \u25a0-.-.-••

•..Friends and
-
acquaintances are re^pectfally

invited • to attend tbe funeral today (TneS-
day), February 1. 1910. at 11 a. m.. from the

\u25a0 mortuary chapel of th« Golden Gats under-
taking company. 2475 Mission ctre«t near. Twenty-first. Interment Cypress Lawn eesna-

-tery. . *. , '.
PIOONI—In tbis city. January SO, 1010. at the- ~

city and county hospital. Louis P-i^onl. a na-
\tlve of -Italy, aged 43 year*.

RACH—ln'this city. January 31. 1310. UUI«C,
beloved daughter of Cbarle* and

-
Erxsa Racb.

\u25a0 and: sister: of Charles Hv Racbr a native of'
Camlno. El Dorado county. Cal.. ased 3 years
10 months and 10 day*. \u25a0

- .
BCANLAi'—Iu tUU city. January 30. 1910. Ccger-

J.- ScanJau. dearlj- -beloved husband of Mary'
E.

"
Scanlan. ;. lovlnjr \u25a0 father of Margaret ,E.

;Scanlan, and,brother of Rev. M.P. Scanlan. a
native of County Kerry. Ireland.

- .
5- Friends 'and acquaintance* are respectfully

lnvlte«l
-

to .attend "\u25a0tb«> funeral tomorrow-(Wednesday^, at J>:S<"i a. -,m..' fr«m -bU Ute
residence. .1115 Guerrero street, tbence to St.

; .James ;cburcb, where :a
'solemn \u25a0 r»iniem hlrh

*. mar« willbe celebrated f"r"the. repose of hi«
!»sm:l, eomxnencias at 10 a. «n. Intermeat Holy

by Itev. J. H. Sohfoeder. Henry Haas and

Christine Klemm. both of San Franeisoo.
'

GUTMAX—TEMIME—InSeattle. Wash}, January
SO, IPIO, Leon Gutman and Blanche Temime.

IVERSEN—NORDLUND—In' this city. Jinnary

.*5O. 1910. by Rev. G. A.-Bernthal. Teter Iver-
sen and Edna Nerdlund, both of .San l'raurlseo.

MCHOLLS—NICOL—Irt thl» city. January 26.
1910. by Rev. William Rader. l»r, Ucbert
Julian Nlcbolls and Marparet Wi«mer Nicol,
both of this city.

PETERSON— KRUMHOLZ—In this city. January
9. 1810. by Rev. William Hader. I'eter Chris-
tian Peterson and Emily Henrietta Krumholz,
both of this city.

POLLITZ—HAENDLE—In this city. January 30.
l»10. by Rev. J. H.'Sohroeder. Knzelbert K. J.
Poilltz'and Aupuste M. Haendle, both of San
Francisco. ,

STONEHRAKER— MOORR
—

In this city. January
27, 1010. by Rev. G. A. Bernthal. Orville M.
Stonebraker aud Gertrude A. Moore, both of
San Krancisco.

WALKER—WILLIAMS—In this city, January
19. 1910. by Hey. William Rader. Frederick
Clinton Walker and Mabel Alice Williams,'
both of this city.

INDEPENOENTJOF THE TRUST
. \u25a0. • -FORt

Seventy-Five Dollars
HEARSE, TWO CARRIAGES, EMBALSW3
SHROUD AND CLQIH COVERED CASKET

JULIUS S. CODEAU
Main Officest 3123 Ba»h*t,W«t S«5»
\u25a0ad 1305 Frtmklin St. «r. 17th. Oakland-

Phone Oakland 4043
Braveh: 205 M«a<«omery «r. Temp. S2«S

Ambulance and Carriasea to Ulre '\u25a0?\u25a0*'.

MARRIAGES
BEAiI—CASE— In this city. January £0. loio,

by.Rev. William Bader. Wlllard Mctcalf Besm-
\u25a0-. and Mary Adele .Case, both,of this city. •

CLASSON—JOHNSON— InJhls city. Jnnujry:3,
1910 br Rer. William Rader. Frederick H*r-
old Classon of this city and Olga'Annie John-
son of V*llejo, Cal. :

-
/\u25a0

CRANB-^CHOPE— In this city, January '6>>1910,
br Rer. 'William Rader, Arthur Crane of

\u25a0\u25a0} Berkeley.. Cal.. and Haiel Chopc; of;this city.

ERICKSON—BRANDT—In Alameda; January 29,
\u25a0r 1010. by

'
Key." W.:B/«nde«, , Charles Erickson

"and Henrietta Brandt, both of.Alsaiefla. ;;
FRi:NCH—IiOfMA>"X—In tbi.« city,:January ."C

\u25a0\u25a0;- W10." br,ReT.*; William Rader, Robert Ugerton
.French "and Amelia Hofmann. both nf this rtty:

{LIAS_KiEiUI---Ia
;thi3 clt.»\ Jaiu^rjr 20,;il'10,

DEATHS
Bergli. Minnie A....30|.Miller. Kllza M

—
Uorgeaea. 1.i1y.. 4 Munsou. Charles 1t... S.l
Carey, .lame? J

—
Naclc. Oaritl X

—
OrTi-UI, Lorenzo. ...W> Phillips. Henry fio
Clark (Infant) Plgonl.- Lout* 43
Clark. Kate F

—
Rach. LilHe C....... 4

Curdy, Harrr .'. «6 Scanlan, Roper J....—
Daly, Mary 7u Schween. Ernest.....

—
Dempsey, Bridget...

—
Season, Valentine.... 6S

Dolan, William..... 41 Smith, James L
—

Falrchild, A.lela L..
—

Smith, W. C.° R..... SS
Feore. James '... 6" SulllTan, Kose: 50
Gelshorn. Christian 45 Tiedemann. >lay J... *2

1Grothwelt, Lfonce... 43 Wall. Wi11iam..,: ... 31;Gutgesell, Frank 56 Wheelan. Peter 83
Hlnckley. Almira C. 77 Whitson. Rol^rt H..5^
Howard. Ttionris 52 Wlndt .... (Infant)

IIhler. Henry V L'iijZieger, John ...-7U
Kentra, Charles.... t'3!

BERGK—In this city. January 31. li>!<>, Minnie
A. Bergk, belored wife of Charles C. F.ersjk,
mother of Minnie Berjrk.* and daughter of Mr.,
and Mrs. M. Hanßen. and sister of Mr*. A. P.• 80110, Mrs. James Mills Jr.. John., William acd
Walter Koopmnn. anatlre of San Francisco,
aged 30 yenm 3 month* «n<l X days.

Friends and ac^naintances nre resjvwtfally
inriteil to attend the funeral services tomorroiv
(Wednesday*, February 2." 1910. at' l'O'clock 3,
at her late residence. 2-Sl2 La?una stfeet.

\u25a0 thence" to Monut OliTet cemetery- for Inter-
ment. ,

BORGESEN
—

In this city. January 'J9.- 1»IO.
IJIy. ilearly beloTerf dauglitrr.of Oustar and
Christine IJorgesen. and sister of l>arid C,

Gust and Mab»l Borjescn.,a natlTe of San
Francisco, aged 4 years and 3 month*.

Friend? are respectfully InWted to attend
the funeral services today (TuevUy). at
2 o'clock p. in., at the chapel of Craig, Cocli-

.; ran &, Co.. 1169 Valencia street near Tweaty-
thlrd. Interment Mount OliTet*cemetery, by

j. funeral car from Twenty-eighth and Valencia
streets.

' ' .r;
CAREY—In thU city. January 50, 1910. James

J., beloved bnsband of Caroline Carey, and
loving father of James M., Robert E.. William
J..* Frank D.. Roe« C.. Leo 5.." Augustus.
George R. and Walter Carey and Mrs. Ceorsce
Gelmann. a native of Yocghal, \u25a0 County" Cork."
Ireland. (Chicago, 111.; papt-rs please copy.)

Notice of funeral hereafter. . Remains at. his residence. 1445 Valleju street.

CERVELLI—In• this city, .January
"

25; 1010.
Lorenxo Cerrelll, \u25a0\u25a0• dearly . beloved bnsband of
Virginia Cexvelli.' and :loTlng \u25a0 brother of

Raffaelo ami Ernesto Cervelli. a native of
\u0084 Italy,ajted 6« year* 5 months anil 20 days.-

The funeral will take place . to«lay
-
(Tues-

day), February 1. lftl'J. at 10 a. m.. from his
late residence, 549 .Union.street, thence to the
rhurch of St. Peter and St. Paul, corner of
Filbert street and Grant avenue, where a re-'
qulcm high mass will be celebrated for the
repose of bis soul, commencing at 10:30 a. ax..
thence to cemetery. •

TEMPLE GROVE NO. 19, U." A. O. D.—
Officers and members: You are requested to
assemble at 549 Union street, .tcday (Tues-
day), at 10 a. m. sharp, to attend the funeral
of our late 'brother. Lorenzo CervellL

\u25a0 J. ANDERSON. N. A.
J.'TUnXBLAD. Fin. Sec..

CLAKK'(Whltmor*)—ln San ;Rafael. Cal., Janu-
ary 31. 1910. Margaret Fraaces (Hark, infant
daughter of Harold and Mary Clark (nee Whit-. .more), 'a native of San Rafael, aged 11. days."

CLARK
—

In thU city, January 29. 1810, Kate
F. Clark, •loving aunt

'
of Mrs. J. A. Deneen

and Mrs. E. E. ;Carreras, and sister of the
late Mrs. Cornelius

'C. Murphy, a native tof
a County Cork, Ireland^ (St. Louis papers please i

copy.) \u25a0 .--\u25a0"-.\u25a0 .'.-.:
\"

-
The funeral \u25a0will, take place today (Tues-

.- clay); at' 9 o'clock a. m.. from her late resi-
dence. 413 Central avenue, thence to St. Agnes
-church, where a requiem ma«s willbe said for
tbe repose :of. her soul, commencing :at 0:30-
o'clock a. ro.'lnterment Holy Cross cemetery.

CURDY—In this city,' January 29.i 1910. Harry,
.beloved Lhusband of Li«ie.Curdy, a native; of

••\u25a0; New Hampshire, aged 66 years. A member of• Verb« Buena lodge No. 14." A. O. U-.W., Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited •to attend tlie funeral today- (Tue*-. day » -, February 1. 1910.- at- S:3O «.;m..• from
bis"date residence.. 140 Lagnna street.- tntnee
to Sacred Heart church, where a requiem high
mass willbe celebrated for the repose of his

:i »oul. commencing at I*a. m. Interment Holy"
Cr«-*s;cemetery.. ;', _','-

DALY—In this city. -1annary .".0. in10. at the
•\u25a0• city' and -county 'almshouw. Mrs.; Mary* Duly,
*\u25a0'.* native of Iri»l«n^.-apeil 7Oy«r«.-

DEMPSEX—Ia Uiis city, January" 31, 1310, Erid-

I ~nrBIRTHS, CARRIAGES AND DEATHSII 1


